
WHEREAS, “We the Peopleof the UnitedStates, in Order to form amoreperfect Union,
establish Justice, ensure domestic Tranquility, provide for the common defense, promote the
general Welfare, and secure the Blessings of Liberty to ourselves andour Posterity,doordain
andestablish this Constitution for theUnitedStates of America.” ‐ Preambleto the
Constitutionof the UnitedStates.
WHEREAS, OnSeptember 17, 1787,the Continental Congress approved, and 39men signed the
proposedConstitution for the UnitedStates of America, sending it tothe states for ratification.
WHEREAS, This document, once ratified, created the federal government, established its only
legitimatepowers, and the boundarieswithin which saidpower couldbeexercised.
WHEREAS, As stated in Article VI, Clause 2 of the Constitution, it is the supreme lawof the
land,joined only by laws of the UnitedStatesmade in pursuance thereofand treaties made
within the authority delegated to the UnitedStates.
WHEREAS, As requiredby Article VI, Clause 3 of the Constitution of the UnitedStates, all
members of the legislatures and all executive andjudicial officers of both the United States and
the several States are boundby oath or affirmation to support the Constitutionof theUnited
States. However, they are not the only ones with aduty to support the Constitution. ‑
WHEREAS, Federalist Papers author and first ChiefJustice of the SupremeCourt, John Jay,
exhorted “Everymember of the State ought diligently to readand to study the constitution of his
country, and teach the risinggeneration to be free. By knowingtheir rights, they will sooner
perceivewhen they are violated, andbethe better prepared to defend andassert them.” It is
incumbent on the people to readand study the Constitution of our country, sothat wemay
defend and assert our right.
NOW, THEREFORE, |, ChadGraham,Mayor of the County of Bedford Tennessee, dohereby
designate the week beginningSeptember 11thand ending September 17thasCONSTITUTION
WEEK; andI invite the peopleof BedfordCounty Tennessee to observe that week by reading
and studying the Constitutionof our country, and prepare ourselves to defend and assert our
rights against all those who would infringeon them, whether foreign or domestic.
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,| havehereunto set myhandand caused to beaffixed the GreatSeal .
of the County of Bedford,Tennessee on this /O_ day of September in the year of our Lordtwo‑
thousand and twenty-two.

(J D. Graham,BedfordCounty Mayor


